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THE LAST,PURITAN [ 45
,.
DANE FARNSWORTH SMITH.
"There is an obscure natural order i~ the universe, con'!'
trolling morality as it controls health; an order which we
. don't need to impose be~ause we are all obeying it willy-
nilly."
Sublimation .
By WILLIAM RAD;LOFF
-
Upon this deadened log he lay,
Yet he saw the forest "quenched by fire;
And trembling, hurled jl torch of it,-
And blackened hung his hands, like night
Witl).in the forest doomed.
... .
.Anthem of Silence
By MAUDE E. COLE
Never will mountains
Be emptied of peace,
Though millions of souls
Drink deep and long,
Invisible streams of it
Flow without cease
In rhythmic tO,nes
Of unending song.
Time may heap centuries,
, Storms thunder down,
Man blast and tunnel,
But neither will mar
The anthem of silence
That lifts till the crown
Of a mountain is linked
To the wing of a star.
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